
2021 PARTNERSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES



THE WORLD OF
TRANSPLANTATION

Established in 1978, the World Transplant Games Federation is a worldwide organisation with representation from over 
50 countries that celebrates successful transplantation and the Gift of Life through unique and inspiring world events. 
As a recognised global charity, we strive to ensure more people, from all walks of life and all backgrounds, receive their 
chance to receive the ultimate gift – the Gift of Life.

Our principle aim is to raise public awareness of the importance and benefits of organ donation, by demonstrating the 
health and fitness that can be achieved post-transplant. Our athletes are our ambassadors for organ donation and 
transplantation and give hope to those around the world on transplant waiting lists.

With Covid-19 preventing the Global Transplant Community from physically coming together to celebrate the 2021 
World Transplant Games, the Federation recognised the need to provide virtual events to our community. These 
events aim to continue to keep recipients motivated, active and engaged, while celebrating what can be achieved post-
transplant and to ensure the message of organ donation and transplantation reaches a global market. 

Golf has been one of the largest represented sports at the World Transplant Games for the last 30+ years. Transplant 
athletes from around the world, of all ages and abilities, traditionally come together to celebrate life through the game 
of Golf. Golf provides an excellent resource for recipients to engage in exercise, enjoy the outdoors, build camaraderie, 
and challenge themselves. Many golfers have attributed golf as a great contributor to their recovery. Not only does golf 
provide physical exercise which aids in their muscle recovery, but it also offers a positive mental outlet for the ongoing 
challenges recipients face in their recovery.

In 2021, the World Transplant Games Federation will host the very first Global World Transplant Virtual Golf Challenge!

* Open to participation around the world

* Open to Transplant Recipients

* Open to Living Donors, Donor Families,
   Health Professionals, Friends and Family



WHO WE ARE?

ABOUT THE CHALLENGE 
• Challenge will run from 01 August – 30 September 2021
• $10 per registration
• Challenge is a Net Score Competition (ie: Play until you sink the ball and deduct your handicap to determine the 
  outcome)
• Strokeplay Medal Competition format applies, where one plays every hole complete
• Win medals and prizes in your category 
• Leaderboard updated weekly

CATEGORIES
• Transplant Recipients 
• Transplant Community and Supporters
• Male & Female Participation Categories 

HANDICAP BANDS
• 0 - 8 handicap
• 9 – 16 handicap
• 17 - 27
• 28 and over
• No Maximum handicaps

HOW TO PLAY
• Register for the Challenge here in your category and handicap band
• Select an 18-hole golf course in your area with a recognized course rating 
• Play as many rounds of golf as you like during the challenge period, submit multiple scores
• You must play on the same golf course throughout 
• Take a picture of yourself (selfie) playing on course
• Complete your scorecard showing Gross Score and Nett Score, course rating and handicap 
• Verify your score by your local Pro Shop
• Submit your score online 
• Your best score will always override your previous scores 

REQUIREMENTS
• You are required to have an official World Golf Handicap in order to participate
• It must be verified by a recognized authority in your Country

For more information and to register - visit www.wtgf.org/golf/

WORLD TRANSPLANT VIRTUAL
GOLF CHALLENGE



SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
2021

The hosting of these events cannot be done without the aid and support of sponsors. 
Help us celebrate those Powered by the Gift of Life and raise awareness for organ donation.

PRESENTING TITLE SPONSOR - $10 000
• Brought to you by…
• Logo / Name featured on all promotional material (print, media, social media, website) as part of the event title
• Logo included on the official medal lanyards (Gold, Silver & Bronze – 12 categories)
• Logo included on the commemorative medal available for purchase
• Logo included on the official merchandise Golf Shirt as part of the event title
• Logo included on the WTGF website under Partnership page as well as the WTGF Golf Partnerships page
• Promotion of brand to database (2 x newsletters), social media (4 x brand dedicated posts), 1 x A4 advert in 
TransplantWorld Journal December 2021 edition
• Logo included on the Leaderboards throughout the challenge as part of the event title
• 12 free registrations to golf event

GOLF SHIRT SPONSOR - $5 000
• Logo / Name included on all promotional material as part of the event banner
• Logo featured on official merchandise Golf Shirts – prominent position on back under the collar
• Logo included on the WTGF website under Golf Partnerships page
• Promotion of brand to database (1 x newsletters), social media (2 x brand dedicated posts), TransplantWorld 
Journal (1x A4 advert) in the December 2021 edition
• Logo included on the Leaderboards throughout the challenge as part of the banner
• 6 free registrations to golf event

MEDALS SPONSOR - $3 000
• Logo / Name included on the back of the official winners medals (Gold, Silver & Bronze – 12 categories) as well as 
the commemorative medal available for purchase
• Logo / Name included on all promotional material as part of the event banner
• Logo included on the WTGF website under Golf Partnerships page
• Promotion of brand to database (1 x newsletters), social media (2 x brand dedicated posts), TransplantWorld 
Journal (1x A4 advert) in the December 2021 edition
• Logo included on the Leaderboards throughout the challenge as part of the banner
• 6 free registrations to golf event

PRIZE SPONSORS – PRIZE DONATIONS
• Sponsor 12 Prizes for category winners & 4 prizes for event campaign promotions
• Logo included on the WTGF website Golf Partnerships page
• Promotion of brand social media (2 x brand dedicated posts), TransplantWorld Journal (1x A6 advert) in the 
December 2021 edition
• 4 free registrations to golf event

CORPORATE DONATIONS - $1 000
• Logo included on the WTGF website Golf Partnerships page
• Thank you shout out included in the post event Newsletter, Promotion of brand / name on social media (1 x brand 
dedicated posts), TransplantWorld Journal (logo / brand included as part of the event Thank-you’s) 
• 4 free registrations to golf event



• The World Transplant Games Federation is an international charity recognised by Charities House in the UK. 
  Charity No. 1179470
• Not-for-profit Company limited by guarantee No. 10323481, Registered in England
• International Organisation - First games held in 1978 / Federation officially formed in 1987
• Hosts the largest organ donation awareness events in the world
• More than 50 member countries
• Recognised internationally by the International Olympic Committee (IOC)
• An affiliate member of GAISF - the Global Association for International Sporting Federations

WHO WE ARE

For more information, please contact: 

Kim Renyard
Executive Manager

kim.renyard@wtgf.org
Tel: +44 7585 258 557

Skype: kim.renyard

More transplant recipients,
more active, more often!

www.wtgf.org

• Significantly enhance the understanding and acceptance of organ donation
• To increase public awareness of transplantation success and thereby increase organ donation rates
• Promote the full rehabilitation and well-being of our participants through healthy lifestyle, achieved through exercise   
  and sport
• To encourage and support medical research into the benefits of sport post-transplant
• To highlight the importance of physical activity and organised sport in the long term-management and well-being of 
  transplant recipients

OUR PURPOSE


